KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA CTPP CHHABRA
WINTER HHW
CLASS I :
ENGLISH :
1) Do 1 page handwriting daily in English notebook .
2) Learn the poem – “ A kite , A little Turtle and Clouds” from Marigold .
3) Learn and write all the words from the “picture dictionary” on pg no121,122 from Marigold .
MATHS :
1) Learn the counting from 1 to 100 and write it in Maths notebook
2) Learn and Write the number names from 1-50 in Maths notebook.
3) Do 5 questions of addition and subtraction daily in Maths notebook .
Hindi
1. अ से अ् तक लऱखे , क से ऻ तक लऱखे व याद करे |
2. अऱग- अऱग तरह की टोपियाॉ व िगडडयाॉ बनाओ |
3. एक बढु ढया कपवता कॉिी मे लऱखो , दस तुक वाऱे शब्द लऱखो|
4. तुम्हारे घर में सबसे ज्यादा काम कौन करता है |
5. तुम्हारे घर मे सबसे ज्यादा आराम कौन करता है |
EVS :
1. Paste the pictures of national symbols
2. Draw the sun , the moon , the stars
3. Paste the pictures of the things related – summer , winter , rainy
season

शीतकाऱीन अवकाश कायय सत्र 2016-2017
CLASS - II
Maths
1.Do 20-20 sums of addition and subtraction.
2.Write and learn table 2 to 10.
3. Do page no. 101,102, 103 in book and copy.
पवषय-ढहॊदी
प्रश्न-1 िाठ- 13, 14, 15 हर िाठ की िाॊच ऱाईन |
प्रश्न-2 महीनों के नाम लऱखो|
प्रश्न-3 ढदनों के नाम लऱखो|
प्रश्न-4 अिने घर का िरू ा िता लऱखो|
प्रश्न-5 अ से ऻ तक अऺर लऱखो|

English
1. Write five lines about cat.
2. Write five musical instruments.
3. Write poem in copy ‘I am the music man’.
4. Write five singular plural.
EVS
1. Paste the pictures of the tourist places.
2. Paste the pictures of national symbols.
3. Paste the pictures of the things related to winter season, summer season and rainy
season.

(Holidays form 24 December 2016 to 12 January 2017)

शीतकाऱीन अवकाश कायय सत्र 2016-2017
CLASS – III
Maths
1.Write tables from 2 to 15 and learn it.
2. Do page no. 149 from text book.(number pattern)
3. Multiply the following
2x9=

9x7=

3x4=

4 x 7=

4. Divide the following
15 ÷ 3

75 ÷ 5

80÷ 5

27÷ 3

65÷ 5

पवषय-ढहॊदी
प्रश्न-1 बड़े भाई को जन्मदिन की बधाई ऩर ऩत्र लऱखो|
प्रश्न-2 ‘सबसे अच्छा ऩेड़’ कहानी को कोऩी में लऱखो|
प्रश्न-3 अऱग –अऱग तरह के ऩत्ते कोऩी में चिऩकाये और उनके बारे में लऱखे |
प्रश्न-4 िस –िस विऱोम शब्ि, लऱिंग बिऱो और ििन बिऱो लऱखो|
प्रश्न-5 नि िर्ष के उऩऱक्ष्य में बधाई िे ने हे तु बधाई कार्ष बनाईये

English
o Project – family tree (Father and mother separate )
o Read lesson no. my silly sister, the ship of desert , My little brother and


write five lines of each lesson
Write and learn page No. 80 (Lets try matching ) 84 (Q -1-silly ) ,90 (i) 98 (can’t-…)

EVS

1. Make a poster on Save Water a slogan too.
2. Draw a family tree of your family.
3. Read the following chapters:- Families can be Different, Left and Right,
A Beautiful clothes.
4. Make some design on white paper with the help of ladyfinger.

Winter Holiday Home work Class IV
Subject Maths (survey report )
s. n

Name of student

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

School

Village

Vehicle

Distance
In km

Measurement of your rooms
Capacity of your house water tanks
Specialty of Rs 2000/ and Rs 500 note (Oral )

Name of Your nearest bank and its manager
Solve the following
1x0=
5 x 10 =
361 x 24=
363 /3=
16215/13

0x1=
55x10=
246x 110=
597/12=
36125/ 7=

Project for FA4
Paste the pictures of political leaders / cricketers / scientists
on the chart
Subject english Class IV
1. Read unit 7 to 10 each lesson and write five lines of each lesson in
your copy
2. Write from the page No.132 (word building )134 ( say aloud ),157 (let’s
write ) 167 (Q1 Spelling )
3. Project for FA 4
Paste the news paper cutting of sweet dishes with recipes (10)
Madhurima
Evs ---------------

Class :4
:Evs

Subject

Q.1 Read the following chapters Pochampali, Home and Abroad ,Spicy Riddles.
Q.2 Who does this work. Tick(√)only.
Work
Father

Mother.

Job
Domestic work
Takes important
Decision
Your help In study.
Q.3 collect some dry spices write their name and uses.(paste on File paper)
Q.4 collect some sample of different type of fibers like cotton wool, rayon synthetic etc. And
paste on your scrap book
ढहॊदी
1. सुनीता की िढहया कुसी – सुऱेख
2. हुदहुद का चचत्र बनाओ

और उसके बारे में िाॊच वाक्य लऱखो

3. ियाययवाची – 10 , पवऱोम- 15 , बहुवचन -15
4. मह
ु ावरे दस (10) व वाक्य में प्रयोग
5. नोट –ये सारा कायय एक फ़ाइऱ में करे |
ENGLISH:
1) Find out 20 nouns from the unit 8,9 and 10 . Make sentences on them .
(For ex: LION – “ I SAW A LION IN THE JUNGLE” )
2) Write a paragraph on how you spent your winter vacation .
3) Do one page handwriting daily (cursive handwriting) .
4) Write 20 sets of rhyming words and learn them .
(For ex ; RUN-BUN-FUN )
5) Learn and write 20 verbs with its form .
(For ex - GO-WENT-GONE / EAT-ATE-EATEN )
6) Write 10 adjectives with its degrees .
(For ex: STRONG – STRONGER-STRONGEST )
7) Learn the question –answers of the poem “sing a song of people” .
PROJECT : Maintain a “daily dairy” and write what you do at home during these holidays .
(For ex: “I woke up at 7 am . My mother cooked tasty breakfast for all of us . In the afternoon
i went to my chacha’s home and played a lot ......................etc )

MATHS
1) Learn tables upto 20 .
2) Make a family tree of your family ( atleast four generations –refer 167 of math-magic)

3) Learn and write number names from 1 -200
4) Make a smart chart of things you do at home during these holidays. (Refer page
no 162 )
5) Practice multliplication and division .
PROJECT: Sow a few seeds of “moong dal” in the ground . Water it daily. Record its growth after
every 4th day in the given format .
Day
DAY 0
DAY 1

Length of the plant ( in cm )
0 CM
?

EVS

Q.1 Read the following chapters:-Across the wall, No place for Us?, A seed tells a
Farmer’s story , Whose forests?
Q.2 Collect some seeds write their name and uses . (paste on File paper)
Q.3 In a political map of India mark those states there thick forest.
6.

